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WE MUST NOT TAKE THE

SWORD j alw,vt ws,ntinK ih Off Side--.

j larly policy rathvr than Uw Hrht

Dr. J.hr. W. Butter mv that war
with Mexico would lat ten year. We ,

think he is rihL And nobody could
justify it, unless the United State
should he forced into it by circuroalan- -

fwvni4 nur enntrol. I ....
America' capiulift

money tied ua in Me.ico

v.

Kv n.uh cows or more, alo oei
Naturally

thpv dor't want to lose it, and some f
them are quite willing that our army
jhouW 1:0 down there and afettarl
their precioo? dollars.

Concreisman William Kent of Cal-

ifornia, the same who gave Mutr
Woods to the nation, and refused to let
his own name be find t the gift. aid
the wise word about this roe'hon of
recovering investments by an army.

In eifect, Mr. Kent remarked that he

haJ some money in Mexico. nl wouli
like to tret it out. But he had m tho-

ught of sending one of hU own kya
after it. and therefore He woutd he a
sorry poltroon to demard that nthur
mens boys be sent on that deaperite
errnnd.

The thine xico needa iuat now ia

aute a baturday.
no of V e are
popular south of the Rio Grande,
m- - t of Mexico s dislike iou-km- on
suspicion. An iivadimj army wouki
make that susoicion passion of pat-

riotism, umi the strength of it every
would j'n hands with the

against tsie invader.
Only a few hu-heii- s and cld-ba- rt

talk a'lout war with Mesict. Sverv
Christian pray thit it may not
come. President Wilson has in
a most dirficult and unhappy position,
and has done everything that unselfish
wisdom could sucKest- - deserve
the support of the wftole eountry. He
will last ounce of energy
Kainst the possibility o
vention.

methods,

So should every sincerely patriotic
American ! Ex.

v.

r
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spend

of
last, the editor still looks

at County Teachirs' In- -

zari schools, hut hostile
teachers; not carina how much
handicaps them, which would do like-win- e

to schools and pupils.
The chief reason Iteing, that he does

not understand school wo-- k and needs;
what it takes to get schools in
8Tape and them so. If schools are
to le they must

by progressive teachers, who keep
pjsted te teaching
The County Teachers' does

larger part of this, while reading
periodicals and professional book

helps out.
All our friendly editor needs ia his

attendance County and I,ocal Insti-
tutes, mingling with their
w.rt and get the educati spirit of
the schools pumped into him until he is
thoroughly converted to be loyal in-

stitute believer of calamity

do not believe
in his opinions, more, fully think,

when reformation bolt strikes him in

Editor
CucU.iv and Frid.iv

Bach MihMiuuMit lrrtuw. line
Resolution of Condokne awl

ixhig notkoti. iht lino

RuirumS lVofi!d0nleHrda,mo.
Ptat-U- Aivrtrtnnt. pr lnh
Al.t. t)i:da.-A- must N in this
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fic on M wJay and Thursday Morn-- 1

imp to itwurr puMicatton toiio
in Tusdv am) Friday issu
Reos aw mportillvr.

tksiuv ii:chmiu:k

th ha he will have revived
; ,.lnii,iri haw rmtt

MEXICO lil(e

conscien-
tious

Utin: failing to navigate ana alter-war-d

beome en of th atau ich Uih1-pat- a.

Jly friend tachm ay. Now

individually mm raised on fnrm
and probably may have imlkei! tatiny. . - - .
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have been kicked by them nnd d much

milk apilt loo, b it oyer cried about
it. I have done all kiivij of farm work,
farmed for myaelf. done scientific and

cental work: eo we4iuently com-

petent to judge, more, never found
no uch a tale of woe i be represent,
but suspoct he bad hi eye crossed.

He may think 1 hv nothing to do

before 0 a. m. and after A p. badly
misuken. He forgot that teachers
have teat work and ex miinaUon papers

! to correct, prepar.' next dav work,
'other preparation ami miscellaneous
thincs to keep all in god order, whtch
take until 9 p. n. 1 ) r even 11 o. ra.

or later Dunn many years, I have
, pent, at leat of u school

sometime twice it month,
local institute payii-- n my own way.

to beiieve that the United Beaidea. Saturday afl-s- r 11

in

others

should

He

his

inj;

to

it

m.

out
in

001 , hav- - used all driy in Manual Truininicj
. fixing or repairing, tra-nm- l 'rum fo'ir j

to seven after Botanical sciTierw, be- -

all
me. My

me. will

bwn n(
for II.

the

eoo, nny

for 1.

alive ener-
getic teachers, are not
who never school rooms heir

armed inter-- 1 lecturers. Ret new

before

thinks

within

ideal note educational progress.
The teachers county anil

institutes, may
am: nut

cither.
state educational law mak-

ers saw the of teachers' attend-
ance lo the

the Headlight ,he

the

lional developernent and the koo1 of
tViu arul fVii.u irurn uf-- i rilf

es of the state, however, endorses' set i..,.,, .'

keep
progressive, handl-e- l

work.

teachers,

Instead
howler.

htm

e.xperi

month,

they

"talk

hence
duca.

j allowing pay. Saturday not
i ,..!... ., i...... iicnui. iv iiw. nuiwi

more in many counties, this
well, teachers would not be able
return to the
dav. There are tais state,

travel 60 to 100. or miles
inconveniently t--

want to the that
arn probably payiug as a school
tax as any one, --7i a prob-

ability of 27 mills all
It may be his, or

more, and little do of
teachers in the

of attend institute at
my expense, holidays and
Xmas V'Hcatiou. and receiving pay for
10 Neither am jealous nor

their positions; more not
a class,

tnis money a leakage
but consideration to the
boys and girls in the schools.

The rnetroKjlis school board considers
It a investment, and rnoiey

sjvnt to $2,tV0 (X) a ymr to a pri-

mary toaehor : iuir worW to o from
actual to auiwrviakii; (

. .1 t
inn i ny mr w--

.

this aatno wan nit inalttiotor in

tho Tillamook institute this
yonr. I consider myself much
"a t imyor ml tidneu County
ToeherV Inatitntua u tm editor, tint
not a p.lnt of Calamity howltnc.

don't own u pra in frit-nd- . Ut I

. L. L.. .1 .....I L .uiu' iifknt Iing irarn mm ....... .

j discussing , undetnUndlnir it tttr
06! t. I don't in

1. 00 , 'r ni an
, aitKuat of lvMrs, to whion I !

av.
somrthin to

tarnt ul lren to
becmu loyal and pntrioti.- -

leaeh r and ach-ml-a take tho
' lead and by tlwir a

cultivating it from kiniieriianlen
to ond of high UrH and

(orcot true loyalty ami patriot-

ism. Thi i the point in the
Inw to ohaerve. by appmpiinto oetw-Mo-

t'olumhia Day. uml

Wafhington'a Arbor
Decoration day. No one should ovor
think of forgetting or dhhotiormi; our

nod heroe. but let it "all
to thoae, who atoit for whnt

our country is of today." I am
to sny, Oregon had loyal and pn-- '
trioiic leeislntoni. who bravo
emwich to iy iinl the school
children of tne te hall he In

loyalty and patrio'iim by ullowink;

on cIvmI itmi at pub-

lic and not listenlns to n set of
caltunity howlem. It is doubtful If

any of thm howlera ever crrod .i

helped fire a cannon or
lewder in biUtle.

After my frieml
attend county institute, iiil.-.gl- oa with
teachers and school needs. Kl.

of Um new education he will have
changed : probubly It be a Kod

There is ti reason for nil things,
except one who ia opooned to county
Teachers' Institute, teachers. ebol

I h!idiiys for lAylty ant Patriotism,
j and that opposition ta ftHlih.

( has. U Holwuv.

Restoration lo of LinJ in
Nations! Forest. i

I X.Ttii-,- , U herehv iriven thnt the
aides other furor patrons have s 1 ,1)Wcrilw, emhrtie nU 11
asked of friend is bally otr , acres, the Siulaw National For-- '
on his picture of I est, Oregon, be to settle-- 1

,1 ment and entry under the provision of
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their education skill to com-- 1 States ami the act f IW (.11

plete u thine thev Uon't want to do. StaL. '233). at States land '

and w " Jutland on KubrM r v I H 10 1
jThey bargain for a tm.e

Any was actunllv nn I inenergy; entitle.! to Py. ' claiming of s'al-- l lands
whether from individually, or for agricultural purtxas prior to Jim- - ;
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and

more,

them

lrtnti.ml tt t rv ttr tHt t.tm(4 firttlttlli
ecipied. Said lands were lifted Upon U

' ie applications of the person men-- I

f ncd belo. who have a preference)
riht ubjeet to the tirior right of any

-h settfi-r- . provid-i- nuch settler o'
applicant is qiialitleil to make home- -

tuad entry nnd the preference right is
xercied prior to February I.9, 101 1,

on which date the land will he subject
to settlement and entry by any oiiah-tie- d

person The land are as follows :

lhe Wi ot SK. the iiKJ of NK. and
the S'W of SKI. Sec. 1. T IS. It. 0

W. M.. I50 acres, applieation of
William It. Speece of Ulaine. Oregon;
List 0-- 9 15. Approved November 21,
1013, C. M. Bruce, Assistant Commis-
sioner of the General l.iirwl Olllce.

Notice ot Assessment.
Miami Lumber Company, a corpor-

ation. haviiiL' ita of lire-- and nrinrinal
"l piacf of biismi'ss at No 8.10 East I lrst

Street, in the City of Ixs Angeles,
State of California.

Notice is hereby given that at a
meeting of the Hoard of Directors of
said Miami Lumber Company, held on
the 3th ilny of December, 1913, an as-

sessment of il.00 per share was levied
upon the issued capital stock of said

. corpnrition, payable immediately to
II. W. Ishnrn, Secretary of said eorpor-- ,

ation, at No. 830 East First Street, in
the City of Is Angeles, State of Cali-- i
forma.

i Any stock upon which this assess-
ment shall remain unpnid on tho 10th
day of January, 191 1, will be delin-

quent and advertised for sale at public
auction, and unluss payment is made
before, will be sold on the 2nd day of
February, 1911, at 10 o'clock A. M. on
aid date, to pay the delinquent assess

merit, together with costs of advertis-
ing and expenses of mile. -

II. W. Isharn.
Secretary.

Location of olllce. No. 830 East First
Street, Is Angeles, California.

SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL CHRISTMAS DISPLAY
Full of New Ideas, Coming Surprises, Happy Hints, Novel and Desirable Features

You Can Not Find a Better Place to get Just the Right Thing for Everyone
Our New Siock Is PULL OF ATTRACTIONS to buyers who appreciate Superior and Really Desirable Holiday Gifts of the

Latest Design and Best Quality

WE OFFER A SPLENDID "LINE" OF HIGH-GRAD-
E GOODS AT FAIKEST PRICES

Well Adopted to the Wants and Requirements of our Patrons, Mocked with most appropriate Gifts, inexperuloe Rememberances
and valuable Presents. If you want the Good Quality, the Right Article and the Reasonable Price inspect our line of

Persian Ivory, the largest assortment in the city, Sooks that will suit any taste or
fancy, jewel cases, perfumes, toilet cases. Edison phonographs sold on easy payment
plan. Pipes, cigar holders, cigarette holders, fountain pens, bruahes, combs mirrors.

And a Multitude of Similar Attractions that Must be Scon to be Appreciated
Come and Look at Our Holiday Goods They Have the Merit They will Please You
Our assortment contains in great variety the very latent and most pleaalnK noveltleH of the season which cunnot fail to

meet your requirements

For the Right Present for the Might Person at the Right Price Come Right to Lis
Do not fiill to Bee our sjilendid assortment and take advantage of the Inducements oirered,

V- -

H Yo Can Manafactote Anything

Come to

T

IMJUIIK ( l:l MlI) i ll.N0- -

SUM ItMI's
15, 26 nnd 40 Till,
f0 U'iii - .

100 Tjii . . Uk
ISO Valt ... U.20
m Walt - 2M

r (1rlicr Itaitij i rtf nf
h ty t hon m, Wf

glatrnt Mth t wf hntftfm.
TliUaasS: Sloctrt: ' !"

Uffht k Ftiol Co. ,C"C

Do The Manuf acturing

BIDS WANTED ON BUILDING FAC- -

I TORY ADDITION

Che Tillamook Creamery will receive
bids for building an to Ita fac- -

lory located at Tillamook, Oregon, as
per plans nnd specillrations on In In
the o'fice of Carl llaberlach, nilamo'iV
City, Oregon. Ilids to be submitted on ,

j or before Do-emb- 19th, 1913. Com- - j

puny reserves the right to reject any
or all bids.

j Tho Tillamook Creamery.

BIDS WANTED ON BUILDING

TORY ADDITION

The K I wood Creamery Company will
receive bids for building an addition 30
feet bv 32 feel to Ita factory t
Fairview, Oregon, as per plan and
specification on Die In the ollire of
Carl llaberlach. Tillamook Ore-- ,
gon, Hiils to be submitted on or bo- -
rn,n ll..iii,,nli..p- 'tf.i L lOl'l '

FAC- -

located

City,

.w'.iiiiri.i ...it ,111,
rcMervca inu rigni to reject any or

any
all

ohm,
Klwood Creamery Company

The Most
Business of Yours

Is where you invest your money.
The Western Loan & Havlnna Co. of

Salt Lake City, IJtah.ii tried mid proved
company, is now ready for luminous In
Tillamook und Tillamook Co. To loan I

you money or build yon homo on small
monthly payments, at a low rate of
interest. Writo or aeu

A. C. Agt.
A. M'NAIK, I'reHl.lent.

D. li. SHHODK, Vice I'reHl.lent.
CANSSADA RVKUSON, Secy. & Treas.

Hoard of Appralsont.
K. M. Balea, p. II. Mlnlck,
R. F. Zuchmnn, K. J. Cluuaseri.

Hoard of TrtiHtoeH,
John Hen-demo- n,

II, ,, Hnni,
L. C. Smith W. G. McOee.

Free i1s and

mIio nil. bring: uy-roH- Es

lo - -

Wheeler
vity

j

addition

II

if

a

man ui at-- 1 u ring;
on Hay

Nehalem Hatbot Co.
Wheeler, Oregon
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TilhmooK Offitt. Utx V. K. UtU

CHRISTMAS AND NIvW Y ISA It HOLIDAYS

AT HOMK

Low Round Trip Fares
VIA Till'.

ljouMtnl I

The HxpOMltlnn Line, 191.1

Between all Points in Oregon, also from Points

in Oregon to California, Washington

and Idaho.

SAUv DATIvS AND UMITS.
CIINIHTNAS

mil
IIOI.IliA VS llctwceii nil nnlnta III Oirtfdtl ; AllO

Soiitllcrii I'm lllc nolnta In tinlnta III wliltli!lW
mill Idaho Drr. IM lo 'J indiiwlvr. Helwrcn Otcon
I .tt ..... I ,. .... . ... .. . .. . .11 .JMIltliinnMijM llllllllrt IJ(H'. IO i Ix'ellltll lllllll I"
Jim. , Hill.

ViAKS HOLIDAYS' oh llmil ret""1

llinll Jim. ft, inn. The New Yrur Kiirrn ni'l'ly ""

iioliiia in ( in-oi- i mill hctwrcn ri't,'i'ii anil C'
lorniii,

SUPERIOR TRAIN SERVICE

Observation Cars, Dining Car and big,
warm all-ste- el coaches. All trains
solidly vestibnlcd.

Call on iifiiruHl Southern I'iiHUo AkciiI for full piirtlfnlr
Iraln HchediileM, aproille fnn-n- , etc.

JOHN M. SCOTT Ouiirnil PuhhuiikiT Aie"'
K,.HifMiil. OrrK'"1'

t Mm narain i m m iu a - a n

Masonic Block. Give ui i Call.


